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l'crthc course of 1he year' IK67 and 1868.
in the city u i' Chi:mg Mal, 1w0 men carried

un a w ide-ranging debate on religious and
wu.:nt11ic subjeCtS. Nanlnta \\a., a northern Thai.
1\tll-edocated m the prcc.:pt:.
Buddhism and
ol 'Oine social Mandmg 1n his community~
al1hough no• a member of Chiang Mai's
cducmcd elass, he posse~scu mld lcc1ual >kills
~md i\cnsibili Lies in l~1r men sure. Dr. Dun.icl

or

McG ilvary was an American Presbylerian

lO

the rcc;onfiguratJou of n<'r•h~.:m

Thai cnsmoiQgy as lt came ll1cc lo f.1cc w id o a
Wcslcn• Ncw1onian accouot of physical rcali 1y
The personal dialogue bcrwccn these 1wo
religtOiliStS. hO\\ C:\ cr. has to date ~:one umwuct.'ti
m the <cholarly stud} of northern Thni
modcm•atinn and \\'estemiation. perhaps due
in pan 10 the fact that il is buned a11 ay m
IDI\.~ionnf")' Ji1¢f8lUTt." :lnd '\Cem~. llll ol lir!:.l

readtng, tn have mort: to do with mi:-.~inn+lry
proselytl<e<oloon than qucs1ions of cosmology and

missionary. well t-ducnlcd iu the precepts of

world view, Nan hna~ aftc.r all , did convert to
Chn!tt innity because of thei r discussions. A

rrolcstnut Ch.ristia ni ty a nd only rece ntly a
re,idcnt vf Chiang 1\l"i While he olso did not
h;ll c the marks of an "iutcllcetual" a< such. he
had a suong background 111 pholosophy and
-cocncc. as well as thcolo~;y. Thc1r doscussioos,
on one lc1 el. represented simply a dchate carried
on b) two men who shal'cd an interest in
cO'\IlH)logical and religious questions. At a

closer retH.hng, however . reveals an Intriguing
SllUUUOn in \\'hlch two men of COIISldCrably
dit1crcnt backgrounds \\Orkcd throush their
tntellcctualand cultural differences tu aehoc1·c a
shared world\lc:w based on \Ve~u:m \Cic:ncc.
The >1ory of 1ha1 dialogue. '"1 in the Unit~d
Stutes a.' "<II a~ in nonbem Soam, deserves
a11en1 iun in tts own righ'

1.h.a:pcr level. those conv..:r.snuons mark llu:
eal'lit.:st rccC>rdcd encouiHI!I' in O\lrLhcm Siam
bcnvl!t:n tht: md igcnous worldv ic\"-' of the
nurthcm Thai an<.! the Wc5tcrn scienti fic
\llldcr>tamling Of thC 1\IHid. rhc 1'\an lnta\lltGihary dmlogue. lhus. foresh.ldowed and

The dmloguc bct\vccn Dante! :vtcGilvary nml
Nan lnta began not long after the /llcGih·ary
famoly amvcd on Chiang :11ai in April IR67,
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wllcll NAu Lma lcao)ed that the Me Gil vaJ'ys were

inllabited by the god. lndra. The universe we

reachi ng a new religion and apprcHtched lhcm tn
1\:am more about that tcad1ing. In the proccs.s.
he- in.itiatcd an cncounl<.'r not on ly bc~w~en lWO
inrlividu:tls bu1 :tlso berween l'vo worldviews.
wo r l dvi~;,vs that had already encountcn:d L~:.tch
other in Baugkok well before ~tc McGilvatys
landed in Chmng Mai. Reynolds. noLing 1hat
ni ncLccnth~ce.mury Thcrnvada Buddhtsfs shared

inhabiLcontains great chains or mountains and
sea.~ as well as lb ur ~:ont incnts.. The whol.::

the same ~osmography . argues tbm the Thar
inrcllectunl elite in Bangkok responded 10 the
lnlToduction of \Vestcm scicntil'ic a nd religious
thought by W.:-stern rnissiona1·ics by ac~.eptiug
Lhe c:cicncc nnd rejecting 1he religion. ll1c publka ti.on of a buok cntitli:d Kitchcmuldt, hy the
Mini >te r o f Foreign Affairs, Chaopbrn ya
Thiphnkornwoug. in I 867 represcmed the culm in:uion (>ftha1 respo nse. Thiphakormwmg con<.:ludcd th:at traditional Thai cm;mography.
encapsulated i n lhc 1'r aibblmmi. prov ided an

cosmos. nccording to nonheru That thought. is
clh•ided vet1ically into three divisions or worlds,
tho World of D<sir<, World oi'Form. and World
Without Form: these three wol'lds are funher
subdivided into Jl levels. lowest to highest. ln
addition LO Lh1s co~r:notogy. lhc north~m Tha1
uni V\!rsc ts mhabit~d by a variety or non-human
powers tHld beings, uH fining imo a grand scheme
ufbirth and n:birth. Davis concludes that, ..The

Muang (nonhcr11Thailthemselvcs see very linle
in the way of sysLem in their cosmo~. nor do
Lhcy pretend 10 understand its

\VO rkings~··;

Davis

emphasize> the fac t that the northcru Th.ai
preserved this sense of a lnck of order to their
cosmos as :1 co_brnitivc and p!)ychological stmtcgy
tC>r preserving Lheirability lo mtcrprct lhc powers

adcqu:.ne guide. to mornl behnvior bur c-Ould no

arow\d them whrk cschcw111g thei r ability to
take control of their own destiny. He claims.

longer be relied Upon for understanding the natur-JI world m tht fat:c of Ncwwnian Sl:.icncc's

··An o rdered uniYcrsc is a controllable one; an
incoherent universe nul only tnkcs responsibility

superior powers for exptnining n;nurnl phenomenon. Reynolds a rgues: tltat the pub Iication of

Kiichanukit reflected Siam"s

udju~tnlcill

tn the

larger proce%es of\Vestemizmion and lbe perceived ditTerences between its own and \Vestem ~oc kth.:s. 0 powerful SCL of procC.SSL'S lhal
innuenced Siam coguitivcly as well as lechuo-

logic<>lly. lie concludes. ··one migln go so far
us lo say that the pub1icauon o f Kirclwnukit in
1867 c n<:apsul~1tcs the ending of one world and
rhe beginning of ;mother one." 1
The nlJ world and ThcravaJa cosmology in
nurth<:ro Sian1 had nul ye-t come 10 all eud in

for people's welfare ou1of thei r own hands. hut
provides a n in..::xhaustiblc supply o l'

n~so

cxplauatiOits ror tltc

misfortuJt~s

which amicl

them."J
Reynolds presents quite. a d ifl£rent picture.,
arguing lhat Thcravada Buddhist cosmolug:y pre-

sented an ordered universe and provided a
system of classitkadons of thal universe that
shows some purallcls with \VL-.stcm sctcoufic

thought. h conrains. iur example. ··a taxonomy

progressed so tar am()ng 8 3ng.k,1k'!) inlellcctunJ
and polit1cal elite. In Chi:mg Maf, Lhc old

o f a ll nnjm;ue exisle nce" j ust as science in~.:.Julle~ the bmnchcs o f' botany amJ zoology. Or.
again, the coucept of karmo gives order tu 1he
world and regulnrity in much I he same way that
Newto nian law.s give order anc.J regularity LLl Lbc
physicaJ univ~ 1'St:, Reynolds maimains thtll one
can look on the Trnibblwmi :ts being_ like a
science texLbook that explains " planetary mo·
tlon and the rc.currcncc or 1J1e seasons·· and

cosmology sti ll stood. Davis describes lhat

co,·ers subjects such as geography. biology. and

cosmology as consisting of a hodge podge of
beliefS and ideas taken Jfom a number or cultural

meteor<\logy:' The di fl<:rcncc" between Reynolds and Davis may be accounted for in part. at
least, by rhe facr that tl1ey sn1died Buddhist
cosmology in quiie d iflCrcn t locnlc.s ~md eras.
Reynolds looking at the belief system of an
imellecn.al elite in 11Je 11inetcemh cenl\1ry while
Davis s1udied the cosmological beliefS o r a ru·
ntl vi11age in Lhc 1960:). rh c~~ Ui rfcrcncc~ are

IH67. bm it can be nrgued thai the establishment
of a pcm1::mcnt mb;sh1na.ry presence in Chiang
'rvhli in that sarnc yc:-tr initiated Lhc proces~ of

cognitive change in the Non h. which had already

sources. tbe most cemral being Tberavada
Buddhism including the Tlwinyaplwum (Three
Wcn·lds) . the northern Thai vcrsiun (l( the
fraibhlmmi. According to the 7'/wim·oplmum.
the cosmos is made up of innumerable univcr;scs,
cacb univ1.·rs<: ccnllTCd o n ::1 huge mountain
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impon:tnl 10 undc:rstandmg N3n lm\l's panid·
pauon m his dialogue wilh Daniel McGilvacy.
As far as w~ can tell wi1hin the hmtlations of
the hish>rica l n:c.ord. it seem~ 1h:11 he nntculatcd
u rcltHivcly well-ord.:rcLI cu,mology- more
olong I he lines of Reynolds limn D:tvis- and
did'" will1 a lair degree ol'i mcllecrual >kill und
ln!)tght. \Ve can only sunru.,c th;ll his cosmology \\as a version of the northern Thai

co<mology held by bcuer-cduc.11cd. rehg•ou.sly
\\dl-lrnined indJ\idual>. •uch "' 'lan ln1a him·
self.
As,uming that Nan ln1o d•d hold o relatively
->rtlcrly. ;mal)1icaJ co>mul\l~y. he "t>uld have
(nnd did) find McGil vary'> worldvkw a1 once
incredibly alien and yet not wi1hou1 poinls he
could readily grasp. Mc(iilvary was <Ut "Old
School" American l'rc>bytcrmn. "ho received
hi' th..:ulogical training at Pr1nccton The-ological

Seminary. graduating from th:u well·known
'"''"u11on in 1856. :-.tc<i•hacy's r~ligious.
academic, and' cultural hcn1agc comhined 10
provtde htm \vith a cll!:.lrly defined scicntHic
undor,.onding of L11c phy•ka luniversc that bas
Llccomc known in scholarly circles as ·~Raconian
ilm," Nnmed al\er Sir Frnncis IJacwn (1561 1626), BnconJanism .tclwtlly yr\!W out of tht
eighteenth-century Sco!lish Fnhgh tenm~nt
rhllo>Ophlcal school kilO\\ 11 "'Common Sense
l'htlosophy. or Common S<:n,e Rcah>m: Thoma<
Rc•d ( 1710- I796) wa> lhc mo~11mponam of 11s
,.:'era! progenitors. TI1c Scl)lll>h ...:!tool. in brief.
look s1rong cxccplion 10 Da,id II umc · s (171 I
1776) radical anack on 1l1c ccnnimy of hwnan
knowledge, borh of 1h~ JlhYSJt(ll world and of
God, It arguljd I hat Gtld hns crc!cHcd an orderly,
undcnanndable world and t;ivcn humanily tbc
!;..:1tsc' nccc.s..;nry to w1dc r~ tanding the world as
i1 acruall~ ''- Mnsl important I). God has plamed
\\·ithin humanity a uni,cr!t-;11. timele:)S "common
..,cn~c..

that gives the ''hole human race the
thai the phy)ical '"orld is real.
Common Sense Philc:>sophy w~s firs1 unnsponed
h> tl1e United States 111 la>t half of1he scvetlleenth
century and soon CXCJ'tcd {l prut'ound influence
~b:.urancc

Oil Alllcrh:an thought, not lenst of ::til among

O ld School Prcsbylcdun,,l McGi lva ry's
<.h:numinat ion sh:1rcd lhul-1 m Lhc Racon ian
undcrswmling of science, whtch urgucd that
.._~•cnce mu.s1 proc.xcd in an mductivc f4hh10n by
carefully collec1ing a ~real ma.'' of facmal da1a,

colla1ing 1hn1 data. and cx1rae1in1! from i1
princ1plcs and laws. The we SClcnti>t. :.ccordmg
to Uacom:11mm. recognizes thai tho llihlc
conwin' its own Si·t of tact'\, which sc1rncc
canmll cuntrndict. Science is the "h:utdmnidcn"
of Theology.'
McGilvnry. 11 should be emphasized. hnd a
s.:nou~ i01crest in sctence JmJ co~mology, nn
interest thut c:~mc almost natura II) to h1m u" nn
Old School J>rcsbylcrian. When \1cGilvary d1cd
m 1911. a colleague recalled lhat he ga' e place
to none ''in rc\·crcnce for chc truths of M;icncc..

and in hi, rC>spcct •·for the disco\·enes of n:·
sc~rch." McGilvncy, h< \\ntc>. "took plc~""c
in speaki ng nnd teaching the people 0f the rcvelnlions of sck·nc:c with which he kept in close
1ouch lor one living on the 'WY bordct·s of
ci"hzation." TI1a1 colleague al>o omcd, hO\\evcr. UIJt \lcCi•lvacy had no paucncc ··thr che
advanced thoones ftnd ncrimonious ~t ;.ucmcnb
ofcnlii:"m"lle was "unmoved and unanno}ed··
"11h "adv:.nccd 1heories and icollOCl.,.uc <peculations oi ..:xtrcmc criticism ... - Thil-l I' an almu..;L
cla:;~ic dclicripuon of American Aaconial\ism.
McGilvnry~ however, \\3~ not merely a
Bnconintl. As an Old School Presbylcriantruincd
al Princeton Scuunocy, he also s1ood heir io the
religious lrnrlition of Pro1es1ant Reformed or·
1hodoxy. more pop!tlarly knoMI U> "Cal\'lnism .. Th3t tmtlition generally emph3.)1Lt!d a
rauonal. co{:nilhc approach In religion 1hn1 cmphaML•-d righ1 chinking and com-.:1 mlcrpre•a•ions oflhc Btblc: i1 valued education Jnd. thus,
compl11ncntcd ra1her Ll1an conlrndicted the Old
School''\ Bacon ian and Newtonian wnt·ldvicw.•
Finally, Mc( ;i lvacy shared with Amcrknn l'rolc->tanls of' mnuy backgrounds in a form of piety
u~ua11y ~ty lcd as ~ ·evaugelu::ahl'lm ,. Al'ncrican
evaugehcali!:'lm came m many simp-.!~ and vun·
cUc'5. but mo~c t\ angclicals shared an 3 desm:
for a warm-heaned p1e1y 1111d cmpha.,7cd 1hc
Ullponancc or lhe Rible as chc perfect. mf•lhhle
Word of God for humani1y.'
One is smtck by the w1de cullur.tl nnd
1111cllcclual gulf 1Im lay be1wcco Nan lnlll and
Daniel MoGi lvury. Nan ltlln's ~vcn t ua l
convc· ·~ion suggests, however. <hat 1hey WCI'C
ablo 10 huild bridges acros. that chu>m, hri!I!;CS
that w~rc Ll\ much cosmological as they were
religious Nan lnw. in lhc process. d1d no1 simply
acccp1n Calvinislic 1hcology dressed up mOld
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School American Presbyterian garb. He •lso
"converted'' co a Baconinn nnd Newtonian
worldv,cw thaL had profOund implications for
the fun1re course of uonhern Thai his,ory where
the convcrl.'i to C::dvinism were as fc'"'v as the
con verts to Ncwtonianism wtre many.
The Debate••
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before the event. he infonned Nan lma of the
coming eclipse. McGil"ary wro1e that Nan lnta
later stated his leclings about th1s prediction as
fOllows,
His S:Jcrcd books h.nd tilu.ght blm Lhat h (tit!!
eclipse] i"'> uccn<>ion..:d by n bugc monst~r
dC'VOUJ'ing the !'>Uil, Of ~Our:;e lh.:rclorc SUCh :,

Among the great number or people who visiled

the ivlcGilvmy family in th~ir first week:\ in
Chiang Mai, McGil vary recalled most clearly
Nan lma, a tall, handsome, thoughtful looking
man, who called on them os~tmsibly lO obtam
rnt.:dicinc for a severe cough. He ac11131ly came
more out of curiosity about their strange religious
message than anything t.:lsc. Hc.: wa'i roughly
li>rty-nine years old. had seven children. and
had been an abbot atone ti me: people knew him
10 be a dcvOuLiy religious individv:tl with :1
studiou~. logical. Cltlivc mind and a personality
that McG ilvary described as honest. frank. Hn~
sinc..:rc. Afh:.r his firs t visi l. Nan lnla began t(•
drop by frequemly and to read manuscnpt copies
of the few tractS that the missiOnaries had
1ranslmeJ into northern Thai. Although he had
ceased to find his own religion ~atisfying. he
also found it diflicult to accept the patently
alien religio u:- messnge of the missionaries.
McGil vary reports, "We had some arguments,
nJso. Oil the SCience Of geography, on lhC .shape
of the earth, on the nalure of eclipses. nnd the
like. What he heard was as foreign 10 all his
preconceived ideas as was the doctrine of
salvation from sin by the death of Christ.""
Over the course of this debme. Nan lnta grew
increasingly intngu<.:LI by 1he p lausibility of the

bib!ic.a I ac.count of the crcauon of the world as
wel l as the Christian ·"plan of salvation," but ht
could not decide how true they were. McGilvary.
meanwhile, cominucd to argue Llml Christianity
providcrl a be tier und ..~l'Siandi ng of the physical

world, w1der the assumption rhat if he could
prove ~tat point Nan lnl:l would accep1 the
rel igious tru~l ofChris1ianity "' wdl.
Having failed ro bring Nan tma to a dclimtc
decision concerning the !ruth of\Vestern religiotl
and science~ Mt:Gilv~:~ry employed a new tactic
in place of deb<lfing cosmology. He knew from
his almanacs that Siam would experience a solar
eclipse on 18 August 1868, and abour a week

lhinp :1s predicting beforo;-h;.lmJ Lhc Ill)' umJ th..:
hour i~ impo:-siblc, We accoumt:d lbr it on nanu-aJ
priuclples. and u~ an evidence ofHICircom·cmcss
told berorchand Lhe very hour l)f itS (x:cum::nc-.:
, • It seemed to lum 3 bold venture 111 us a.s ifwl!
w·ete SHtking nil <.Jn R ~ i ng lc event. ~md were
willing lo re.s! tht' f:dsi1y •>I' llltddhism on lbo,;
issuc.n

Nan Inla ngreed 1hai n C01'J'ec1 predictton
would disprvvc his fom1cr beliefS about rho
na1urc oJ the \VOriJ bl!causc .\llcGilvaty could
not possibly predicl when a bugc monstf.!r would
dt·vour Lhc sun. He also allowed lhat a correct
prediction of the solar eclipse would suggest
rhat he had beeo nusll!d ut rclig10u!\ a:s wd l us
scicmi lic maners.
M<:Gilvary's torrtcl prediction thre\V Nm1
Jnta into an even deeper quandary. fucing him
with the probnbility I hat his whole worldvicw.
iududing his rdigiou:; fn ith, was wrong.

McGilvary claimed that he laced ··a sea of
'-lncertaimy," because hi~ trust in hi!; own mL·riL
and the foundation of his religious faith had
shown Lhcmsclvcs built nol on rock bUI on .. the
drifting sand." Nan lnta then hud to deal with
the question of whether or no1 he should accept
the Christmn message and d iligemly set himself
cbe task of fLndlng an answer tu Lhal quesllon.u
He studied all or 1he literature the nusswn~rics
could provide him :mrl le:~rned lO read central

Tha1 so he could s tudy the Bihlc and nther
litcratu1·e the Siam Mission bad produced m
th3t script. McGilvary obser\'es.
Hl' soon gave cv1dence tlun ht> soughI h)' ptayt'r
to be guided into lhc JmO\vlcdg~ of the tfu lh.
H;Wulg ne..:.'Cl
a lt.'athcr and writer I employed
him 10 that capacity. \VIIh 1he dc ~1g_n m p:-trL. <•f
h~•ving him under our muncdt:lte instruction. He

or

:..ccompnnlc\l nlC (In a lour lo Lnmpoon. Ihe 1st of

Novcmbc1·. This gave u$- n1Me oppmtunities of

conversation. thnn we had l.'vc-n ot horne:. Dunne
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Tbe wbolt process was a ~.:ogniu,·c om: basc.d

l h~L( tour he cxpress~d his full convicnon on the
lt\.llh ofCh.rist~a11 i ty. '~

on McGilvary's favorable unprcsswn of Nru1

Nan Tnll.l received baptism in January 1869 and

[nta'~ mtellectual qu~tl ities ~.mel 011 his own
fundamental trust in human <:Ognition, trust

in later years proved to be the most i mporL1nr
northem Thai leader the church. He died in

or

1882 .
McGilvary, of cow sc. expressed his personal sense LJf JOY with Nan lnla'!:i c.o nvcrsion,
wriring. "Well may we exclaim, What hath God
wrought! h is well ca lcula ted to inspire us with

faith ul God 's promis~:-; Lhat be c.an a11d w ill
gather in his own chosen ones."!.) It was not so
much, however, lhe simple fact of that converSton thm impressed McGilvary as the rQic his

cosmological arguments, capped by the prediction of the eclipse, played in Na11 lnta's decision.
McGilvary wrote o f Nan lnta,
The cxplnnation ofil [Uu: cclipscl seemed to him

so untutal and b~.mutiful and rntiort::tl compared
\\'ith what their book5 teach. th31 it led hinl to 3
cleitr and firm foothold on which he feels and
kf1ows th~l he 15 safe. And no'" 31mo~l daily he
uses the same argumem to his counuyrnen. 1I"
fed~ m rcfcrcocc to it as you do when you h:tvc.
h~:en deceived once: by 311 individual. that you

't

based on his Enlightenment tllld Common Sense
Phi ln~ophy hackground. He, thus. arg11cd with
Nan Lola on c piStemologkal grounds tb:u further

demotlstmted :vlcGilvary·s quiet conlideuce m
the human intellect to dLsL·ern the lnnh and mnkc
ralionaf. m~thodol og-i cal c hoices based oo a

careful weighing of evidenc~.
McG ilvury based his stance in his debates
wilh Nan lnta. how;:vcr. on hts RL·fom1cd rch·

gious heritage as much as on Ius Enlightenmem
trust in human cognition. Implicit in not only
the method his ddivcry of the Christian message to Natllnta but also in McGilvary·s ani tude
was the assumption that the transfer uf knowl-

or

edge should go in only one direction. He be lieved
1bat h~ knew and prcach.:d lhe (me. universal,

and objective uurh thmi\!Hds to salvation. lmd il
s urely never entered h is mind lhlll K'an lnta's
perce ption of reality had anything positive to

teach him. "The [luddll." after niL had "lied" ttl
l\an lnta aboul the narure of the physical world.
a "'face that threw into s erious doubt the whole
belief system of rlOt'lhcrn Siam. lu that sense,

nrgue~.

McG ilvary lived in a doubly Newtonian wol'ld

Buddh has lied 1/Jcr(! I know. How can I believe

in which both physical and re ligious re:1lity coulrl
be undcrs1ood ami c\:c;oLii in c.:ach predicted. He

-cannot he caught again. So Narl ln111

him in m<m:. imporltmt mall en;? lfhc bas deceived
me wltc.n h~ l"achcs me !hat an eclipse is c<t\ISCd
by a huge monster devouring 1he sun- how can J
tru!)t him when be !ells me lh~llhc worship of his
unage will :;av.: me? Wllcn I come to ' hink of il,
the one ts as ndiculous and as nhsurd as llle
olher.11•
\.Yhctbcr or oot these scntimcnL'i acc ura tely

summarize Nan lnta 's own interpretation. Lhey
do accuralely renect the Baconia n message
MeGi l"ary de livered to him. McGi lvary
thJUenged Nan Jnta with a choice between wbal
he presemed ns the unconditional, a-historical,
and t nlighlc ncd trulh o f Chris1ianity a nd the
false sup c.rstitions o f lhc northern Tha i, s uch 3$

the belief iu sun-eating monste rs ." In the
proccs~.

he exhibited a Baconian f:1i th in the
t.nnh of science and it~ value as a ·'handmmdcn"

to Chrislian faith. particularly relymg on
Ncv.rtonian principles 10 demonstra te the mrional
nmurc of both science and the.C hris tian religion.

nlso lived in a doubl)• Calvinistic world whereby
he equated the activity of God with the fact that
bt.:" pc.rsuath:U t'an lnta to c.hangt.:' his bclid's

regarding both nallarr~l realily and religious truth.
\Vhat., he asked in wonder a nd as10nishmem.
had God wrought'? Darud ~1c0ilvary did not
ittlcmpt to enter in1o a dialogue with Nan lma.
and :111 of his cosm ological-thcol(}gica l discus·
stons with Nan lnt~ involved a onc·way transfer

of daw that Nan hua eventually fottnd contpdling. Newton the Sciemist and Paul the Apostle
\vcrc both right. and the only wny one c.:ould
become a Christian \vas 1o crogs over th<: s harply

defined boundary between nortbern Thai cosmo logy a nd religio n on the one hand and the

Newtonian-Paulinc-Augustimt~n ~ystcm orduetrines and meanings on the other.
Jn thas m ix of doctrine (llld cosmology. Nan
lnta eventually aehi~vcd \vhut t3n on ly be called
an evangelical com~ersion experience. one laid
on the. fOuntimion o f many hours of intdlectnal
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~truggle with a new world view. McGilvary
n:mL'mbcrs:.

Whilt: lh;: tnllh dilwncd

grndu:~lly

on Ius mmd,

Lhc t'ull VISIOn seemed I.Q be sudden. H i$ own

account \V35 that altenvards when \valkir)g in the
llcJds: am.l pondering the su~jcc l. it all became.
very plarn to him. IIi ~ doubts all v;,nishcd,
Hcnce tbnll for him to live Wi'l5 Chri:H: tmd he
counh:d all {hings bu1 loss forth<" L'XCdlcncy of
Lht kru.)WII.:dj?C ur Him, ••

Nan lma knew the tntth. H~ had nu doubL,. He
had hecome a mnn orfltith. a conscrva1ivc evangelical t·ut from the same mold as MeG i Ivary
himselt; or so ~1c Gil vary lc<~ds us to bel icve.
McGilvary nlluded to his own Reformed heritage once ag~un by observing. as we Sfl\V above.
that in h1s tOm1crsion Nan Inta demonstrntcd
that he was one of God's chosen people.
Nan lnta was the Laos Mission's lirst baptized convert, and his convcn;ion marked fill
lrnportam ste p ibrward in.th~: mi.ssion's history,
ranking second in imponance only to th\! fo und
lng of the mis!o.ion itseJ f, More imlllediatety. it
conflm1ed for McG ilvary that his Raconian ap4

proach 10 evangelizing the uorthem Thai was a
useful, correct one. Where •be Presbytenan Siam
Mission rcqum::tl some nineteen years 10 gain
fts fi rs! Thai convert, the Laos r-.·1 ission achieved
that same end io less th:m two yeaJ's.•'J McGiivary
had every rt.!ason. thus, to cominuc to use scienti fiC infonnatioo 10 l:onvioce northern Thais Lhat
they should conven to Chrisli<utity.

RcOcctions and Conclusion
Tbe ni nclccnth ccnlury encounter between Nan
lma and Daniel McGiJvary cont(mnds 2 1st century expectations of bow tl1at event should ha,·c
lllkcn place. "McGilvary. on the one hand. did
not at all fit Lhc Image. of a pulpit-,humping,
rabid missionary cvangdist. Hy the sland.urds
of his
day, he was well educated, a thea ·
logic~d moderate . .and interested in scienti fic
issues. using thal intcrcsl as an nvcnu~ fo r
spre~ding his religious b~licfs in nonhem Siam.
Nan lnta, however. was no1 the simple-minded)
superstitious nati ve who eagerly jumped at belie f in Newtonian Christiantly. He was not the
JUmo r partner in his dialogue wttll McG ilvary.

O"'"
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Ht: tcsLcLI ML'(iilva ry·~ co~ m o log i ca l :utd thc.ologicn1 assenion:, io .evcl)' way thai he could
think of. He insisted o n e'•idence. I le devoted a
good tlt.:al Qf thought and .study w hi~ invc~l ign
1ion of1hc Ncwwnian-Calvinist world view and
religion rhnt McGilvary claimed wns true both
theologkally and cosmologically. >Jnn In1a went
so far as to l~arn to read central Thai so that he
could study the whole Dible.
One is impressed not only with the intcgri1y
of Nan lnlll's intellectual struggle with rhe
\Vestern sciemific tUld religious \VOrldvii..·w btl!
also with his open-mindedness nod his curio:,ity.
\Vhil.:: he inithllJy fo und ~'lcGil va.ry's vanous
assertions of fnct incredible and htgldy uulikoly.
he did not simply rcjecl what he heard out of
hand. He was ahlc to hn lancc his incredulity
with 3 willingness to invcstigat<.·lhn;.;t.!assertions.
Nan Tnw was whm we might style 3 ·"c:ornpt·tcnt
doubter," one who had the wherewithal to Lhit\k
Lhrough h is Lloubls and use 1l1em 3$ Lhe means
fOr gailling UC\V ioform:nion ~nu ins.ights. He
could doubt McGilvat·y and be could abl} J oubt
hi$ own worldvicw.
From Mc.Gilvar(s rurrcspondtnt.!c, we know
that Nan lnta was not the only nonhem !'hat to
dL'monstratc th1s level of imellecmnl compel~ncy and curiosny.111 OnL" pcr.-;on. lOr exmnplc.
with whom McG ilvary carried on H long, in..
tense.series of rleba[es was Chao Mae Tip K<.:son.
4

thL' wife of the " Pri nce" l t f" Chiang M:ti. Cht~~i
l manon. : 1 II wuukl appear. i i' Lh~: records of Lhc
Lao~ Mission are any i.nd icatiur.L th.m nurtht.!m
Thai intdlcctuals did not appro:tch •he challt!nge o f \\"c~1Cnl SL:iL'.m.:c to northl·m Th;~ i cos~
mology from a position o fi.Jne11e~tu ttl ini'Criority.
Some of tl1cm, at least. were equipped 10 c~w~
sider. test. and t:Vt'tHually accept as Lhc:tr own
the Newtonian cosmology nnponed and promoted iniLially by lhc /\ lllCJican Presbytcl'ian
miss1onaries. ThosL' missionaries. panicularly
McGilvnry. Stu-ely facilitated th~ process d>rough
1heir re:tS(mcd. imcl leclU:tlly gmumlt:d pres<:ntalion both \Vc!"tcm science and rei igwn. an
approach that dt<.l nol rely on emotional and
revivalist strat~gies. It Wtluld ~e~m dHll Reynold~
o bservatio ns !hat Thcravad:t Ruddhisls believed
ln an orderly, struclurcd cosmology lhat had
pnrallels lO the New·tonimt St:tCntlfic wurldvicw
docs aprly also to nonhern That Buddlusm.
The C<)gnitivc chasm lhat divided t\1cGilv:wy
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and the Wc>t trom ~"" lnl> ~nd tb< la>t o.a:.
n~uh ..·r ~'" hro.:uJ nor Mo tmpa......ah1c a ... 11 might
.srp~ar •U

tir-.t

I hou chJsm. nnnethele\' du.1 1.!\1~1 There
\\':l\ l)p t.lUH.:~ umJ CCJ\Y \\ il)' IH:n"' H i\ S WC
ll!l\'\.' "ceo. ~nn Into ~a\c u ~rc~1 1 dcJ1 of cncrgy
•tud \'OOl't:m 10 hiS IU\ C"'tllliillt!O ~ll \\ ~h:m

...CICOU: a.' all clement in Presb}1erian IUIM•IOn.;tl)'
<' angch'm He •rguc• that Chn•ll>ntl) ~nd
sc1ence MC '>() ""uHJmJtcly connct.:tcd lh<H they

cannot 0.: -cp>ratcJ"" and lh31 the lcadun ~ nf
sc1em:..: m ..:onJunctmn w1th Chmst~tuHty w11l

overthrov. the .. ~ui!anuc systems
other n!hl(t••n..; lie ctmtend' that .

unJ che Chn...uan n:ltg111n II~ n..··._l'-h!d
Until \ 1d l1h Dt! tinall~
rh•\ 1dcd h1m With 10l"l1 0tro\ Cf11bk '-"' n.J\.:n~C h~

lhC'

\l'~~lllg f\\'\\hiOi.Jn f'h\!!oll'"- h\ f\f\'dt<l

outrt rA-,"') 1h.11 mJU.t"f

\tr

cnur·· of

'CI\.'Ul't.:

ttu.:

•hen ~~ US.c lftiO '''R~tJcnmon th.lll~.l\lllnt:

Ot.'" \\ l,rfd \ IC\\

"h.at

'-:.1n

Iuta hdicH:J Ct'UlcJ n•)t h<- (lfl:du. tc:d. :J .-..olar
In nthcr ca ......... \1d 11h .u~ u~,J .1 "mJ11
1! h•hc .u1l1.1 .. nMIItcJc..,,t,J"" th1t1 ht.< h.ui hwught
'' 1th h1111 ht tlcmLm ..ll.lh.: tht.• ' Phcrh.:ll) of the

tinl

\iff)

C'LCttlll).

pnn~.:cpft,.

ol ~..:ugraphv Ifill
ft.t.., lWI c"o.tcd (rum 1111

urn! thC' true: 100•ry. 01 rhc tuHhHn" un.t

fC\l>JUUI•II' uf lhC' hC'.I\Cnl~ hc'l.hC'>

'-'" hJ'h L'

lhc \('1'}'

\\PI'I! I illhltn prnYc th;U tht.: 'Pr1h ~lllf chlt''\ 001

Uu.Jdlw'!m ;tfHI c•lhcr r;lh..: 'Y"I\'111~
'' cffn:lu.tll) un~okn111m:d. ~ htl \-.·oullt ,11h \Kllh'
lhc fCJ('dlun uf lht~ .n\·.llu.lhlc: luuhhn.ud1•n, 111

uwn: Ill I he fll)tht ...k~

f(hl(h•ll '

.n l~.Ms
It I' ptrh..tP'\ :t
m~:.I,Uh.' l•l the dJttKult)t 'Jn huo~ h.lJ 1o
''"'·r.;tmu.· Jn 4h71;C:('lmg lh" \:t..''-\ll'nun uni\Cf'c
th.1t. '''K(" n.: ..J1d ~~~:~~rt u. he: bec.:.~m~ :t 1~cnt
c:nthu·.:t.hl .\~ \\\.' •.11-,.l' ,....\\ db..'\C", uftcr :tu ...
..:un\~o'l~tPn he 111\IJh:dtl'l.ll:l~ l'l\:'~·'" In ..hare huth
It" IR'\\ rt-•llgltUl ..1Jttl lw. Ill'\\ \ ''"'m~tld~~ \\ltb
('1ht.'l" ucgu1n~u')h.t.d \.1L.t.ihi.1~ llMt R'u.Whhm
Wla-. Unl nll..,l\\'(~nhy htllI, U' ;I t..l''IUL)Jt.tgy .tnd :l
11:h~wn 'an lnu h\.'\.'.Um\.' .111 .m.lcnt da~1plc ol
lill,rc 1hoU1 flhl tb~: .. JC"!''u~ Rch~11'n •• H\.' lt;~:.e-pts:-d
thl" \\ c-,tc:m -,ciemati" dt..""!>~r.·nrtllm llf n:.lllf} "1th

\\ 11h nnrthL·m

l'h\."nnt114:1hm .~J ..o

nli.ll l,:l\'ntUh~g~

0111 C~lUi: p.lYSton. \\hlCh \\;t' born OUI 0! h.J.~

Mmgelc! w
hc... uanc~

re~hc

o1 b1' .nltla1 ft"l'tancc J.nd

A' l.tr d;,;. \\"' CJJl l.!ll rTt'llllnl~~u)n~ n!l.:OTili..
()11\~J

ltUJlhcrn

cnthu"U1S01

rh.J.1

lllUild~lh•n Ill

lhmhcf' latlcd

ltlf 1h.:- Chn~tian

hl

<hare hi'

1'\.'liJ:'llln. -\ilc-r the

1n id· l X/0,. \kGilvary ceo,ed rei~ tng on the
-;ciemi fk pn:scowuun u llhc Chri~t1an message.
rn, .. ihly becnusc d1t.'rc \\em: rdJti\cly fcv;
pcupk "h<1 could dtalo~ue \\ nh bm1 Jl tb< J<, d
rtqlllt~J

IQ ,ucc\.~:sfull~ rtlOlkt: hh c:t.;...e fl"'r th~!
\\ c-,t"~m \\orld \ u:\\ 0o1nd 1l:o- n:hgh.m. \\11m
n,,rthcm Th:11' converted. m any C'\ rnt. 11 v1oas
'ddum l\,1 -,tnctly rchg10u' n:a'('"~ Jnd. after
i\.~tn lnw. nc' ('r fu1 ro~mok,:w.:al one:-, a;, f.:u
\hhoug.h \\C h,l\t: no c;ommcnts
o n the mutter from lmn. \k(,tl\.l~ musl ha't:
hccn .. urpn,cd dw1 th~: nurlhcm Th~ns could
lt:~l!(ll h1o:; \\'co:;lcrn '\.:H:n...:c '' uhuut oshfl

·'' \\(" l..nlm.

t.:un\'crtmg 1u h1' r,:o_hgt•,n In .m umdc puhh-,h~
tn lh ... dt'-'tlf111lh nt h1!'- t.lchJtc..·~ \\lth ~an lnu.
\ 1d i1h ·''1 make:- iJ ca~ hn the tc;achtng ot

1k .:oodudc,, •. ,\,me .,r th~ '-tmrt.:..t truth' ul
"c ... tc:m "''en..:.: "hen taught ll• th~o.· u..Jult
o\C:rt.hru'A hi'\ ~'''.:m uf jtf,,l.lt~. \\h\.'n h, 1hc
~oun~ th<~ .;.m no Iunger emhr-.s.:l.' 11 "'' \.,;I\~;~ I
C\COh (1fi\\Cd hun \\fOUg_ '•lrthcrU ) )M1

tlun.Lcr' .Jf'lf'ldlcntl~· tMJ hute lh•ubll.! llMtllhiUUng
th(lf l.dlth 1n UmhJhhm m thc.tr t:n~,:uun lcr \\ 11h
the llt:\\ ''-'ll.:llhfic \~OriJVIC\\ of lh\:! nliSSI()JIIIfiC',
lhL" ~.m lnt;l·\kGih 3J! dt!batcs ul I Nr,l'\,
10 .,um. t1p.:n .tn amporunt wtntJO\\o' on 1h~ t:arh·
c-,t sr.a_g~ lll th~ tr.tnsuaon trum the: nvrthcm
fb•t Th<r.l'l.U Ruddhtst co,mology \\tlh '"
gr.wd mounl.ltn:"~., \·:.ur 'tC".l..,. <lfll,t hu:r.trc:h~ 01
\\OriJ... h,, the \\ ro;.t~m ~u:.nutk world \ IC\\
and tt... c.uctull~ r~rder~d hea,.:n~ l'hu-,c: Jh·
~:u~wn:. mJu:ottc th.u the Amcncan Pr~c;h>11!n.m
miS<IOnant> \\tr~ \\ ell <"qUtppetl mtclk c lu.1lly
hJ

act a.-. '"'c,qonian e' Jngeh-tb.,

Ill ll~'rthc.:nt

Stam . The> hdtl lu • panicu l•r 'c ien 11ti c
'" Prld,;e,~. Bacont3nism.,. wh1ch \Jiucd '-Clcncc
as > h<lndmJtden of thetr rchgtou- fanh •nd
\\ ~~ twpp~ to cn~ourage nanhcm That~ tO 3.C·
ccp: that ~'Orld>l<"' II o.as part of the larger
Chn ... u;an mc.......,1~~ that the~ \\anted to cormnu·
mcatc an the Sorth. It al~o shov..., th;tl llL'nhcnt

Tha1s.. -su'h

l!\

'Jn lnta.

\'\CR.'

equally wcJI·

cqutppctl It> -lUd) the worltl \le\1 111 the
m1~'nmanc ...

,lntl thai 1hcy Oid nut !'l lnlf'IIY 1;111

'""' l111c •in« they hc•rcl 11 fhcy <lll<ll~d 11.
thou~hl 11 lh~'llgh. Mid occcptcll 11 unlv 1!1\cr
the c\lJcn~e ,,f tb \cr:ti:l[) O\t:n;;unc tht:lr rc51\IJn~l!'

.and

!!~C'pll~l:.m. Thc1r

'k-:rucl'm.

finJ.JI~·. ~""'\! 10 ulh.m lh~m to tn:.11 l"ll-:' ut

0J'igiiiS t~(the :Vinete~:nrh Century Truu.Vf,rmation r~(Co.mwlogy in NorlhenJ .\'iam

scien·c c separmcly from their religious faitl"'

'ometh ing McGilvary ne,·er did. The discussiun.s and Lh.:batcs b tlWi.!L'n McCiilval)' :mJ Nan

lnta, at the last. indicate that the process by
which northern Thailand first began to consider
ami accept a \"!estern Newtonian world view

was a surprisingly t:omplex unc mvolving ccn·
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tucies' old intelle-ctual and rehg.ious traditions
on both sides bom of strikingly different context-;. ThaL...:c>mplcx ity, hc.l\vcvcr, did not prcvcnl
a rrtC..:ting of minds·· Lha1 led w Nao lnta·s
persooal couversion to Christianity and wbicb
11

portended no n hem Sinm ' s eventual acceplancc
of a \Vcstcm sc1colitir worldvH.:w.
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